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WELCOME

Your perfect ceremony and reception awaits you at e18hteen in the heart 
of Ottawa’s Byward Market.  Our stunning heritage façade blends modern 
touches with old world charm creating one of the most romantic venues in 
the nations capital.  

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR ENGAGEMENT!

You are about to set forth on an amazing journey together let e18hteen 
simplify your first steps for you!

SEATING CAPACITY

There is no charge to use the space provided the minimum food and 
beverage expenditure is met. All room minimums are based on food and 
beverage, exclusive of taxes and gratuity. If the minimum spend is not met, 
the difference will appear as a room rental fee on the final bill

LARGE WINE ROOM

seats 20 guests at one boardroom style table 
DINNER $1800

SMALL WINE ROOM

seats 12 guests at one boardroom style table 
DINNER $1200

* the Small and Large Wine Rooms can be booked together

UPPER DINING AREA

seats 32 guests of 42 guests or 62 guests
excludes the lounge

DINNER $3000 • DINNER $4200 • DINNER $6000

FIREPLACE

seats 30 guests at three tables
DINNER $3000

LOWER DINING AREA

seats 16 guests
DINNER $1600

ENTIRE RESTAURANT

seats 150 people or standing reception 175 people
BREAKFAST OR LUNCH $3000  •  DINNER $12,000 MON-THURS, $15,000 

FRI-SAT, $10,000 SUN
$15 000 HOLIDAY WEEKEND SUN (preceding a statutory holiday in Ontario)
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DINNER $2000

includes the lounge
DINNER $3000 • DINNER $4200 • DINNER $7500
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OUR WEDDING PACKAGES INCLUDES

• Everything you need to enjoy a full meal service (flatware, stemware,  
 table cloths, napkins and candles)
• Complete on-site day of coordination services
• Menus and beverage options tailored to your needs
• Printed personalized menus at each place setting – design your menu  
 and let your guest decide that evening!
• Personalized consultation with our trusted vendors.  We are partnered  
 with officiants, florists and DJ services to assist you in simplifying your  
 big day!
• Microphone and podium for speeches 
• No fees for external vendors
• Free Wifi
• E18hteen offers complimentary menu tasting for you and your fiancé.
• Wedding cake cut and served by our team or presented at a 
 self-serve station.
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TOWERS

Seafood 
oysters + prawns + crab + ceviche + cracked lobster 

Nori + hot sauce + mignonettes + citrus 
800

(Serves between 40-60)

Oysters 
hot sauce + mignonettes + citrus + horseradish 

350
(100 oysters)

Sushi 
assorted rolls + wasabi + soy + ginger 

350
(Serves between 40-60)

CAVIAR

Acadian sturgeon caviar 
chopped egg + belini + chive + creme fraiche 

Canape style . 90/dz
125g tin . 475
250g tin . 740

500g tin . 1080

PLATTERS

minimum order 25 guests

Salmon gravlax. caper cream cheese + shallot  10/pp
Charcuterie .olives + pickles + crostini 14/pp

Artisinal cheese . candied nut + olives + preserve + crostini 14/pp
Artisinal cheese + charcuterie 14/pp

400

425

. caper cream cheese + shallot  12/pp
 .olives + pickles + crostini 16/pp

 . candied nut + olives + preserve + crostini 16/pp
 18/pp
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CHEF SELECTED CANAPES

Not sure what to select? Leave it to the chef and he will create a season-
al inspired selection of canapés, which will include a variety of vegetari-

an, seafood and meat creations
3pc/pp . 12     5pcs/pp . 18    8pcs/pp . 30

VEGETARIAN 40/DZ

Arancini . pomodoro 
Slow roasted beet . whipped feta + dill

Brown butter popovers . chive bomb + parmagiano
Mushroom ragu . Crostini + balsamic

Avocado rice roll . nam jim

SEAFOOD 

Oysters . mignonette 36/dz
Prawn cocktail . bourbon cocktail zing + lemon 36/dz

Feature crudo . calamansi vinegar + cilantro + chili 65/dz
Crab cake . tarragon aioli 65/dz

Tuna tartare . nori + avacado 65/dz
Smoked salmon mousse . potato + dill 45/dz

Grilled Octopus . potato + ‘nduja + popcorn puree 45/dz
Acadian sturgeon caviar . creme fraiche + chive + bilini 90/dz

 

MEAT 

Crispy beef . chimichurri 40/dz
Chicken satay . spicy peanut sauce 40/dz

Beef sliders . pickles + aioli 65/dz
BBQ pulled pork sliders . coleslaw 65/dz

Lamb popsicle . Chimichurri 90dz
Crispy chicken slider . old bay + ranch 65/dz
Foie gras mousse . brioche + preserve 50/dz

Beef Tartare .crostini + chive bomb 40/dz
Duck rillette . cranberry jam + fennel  40/dz

Beef meatballs . pomodoro + Parmigano 40/dz

3pc/pp . 14        5pcs/pp . 20     8pcs/pp . 34

 . mignonette 43/dz
 . bourbon cocktail zing + lemon 43/dz

 . calamansi vinegar + cilantro + chili 48/dz

 . potato + dill 65/dz
 . potato + ‘nduja + popcorn puree 65/dz

MEAT 

Crispy beef  . chimichurri 45/dz

 . spicy peanut sauce 60/dz

 .crostini + chive bomb 45/dz
 . cranberry jam + fennel  45/dz

 . pomodoro + Parmigano 45/dz

Lobster Arancini sauce americanine 65/dz
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BRONZE

SET MENU

LOCAL GREENS SALAD 
caramelized nuts, orchard fruit 

OR

PRAWN COCKTAIL 
Bourbon cocktail sauce, lemon 

________________________________________________ 

MISO GLAZED BLACK COD
Soy roasted squash + bok choy + buckwheat noodle + pickled shiitake 

+ mushroom dashi

OR

WILD MUSHROOM RISOTTO
Brussel sprouts + Parmigiano + chives

OR

HERB CONFIT CHICKEN SUPREME
fingerling potato, grainy mustard jus, market vegetables 

________________________________________________ 

LOCAL CHEESE PLATE 
crostini, seasonal accompaniments or

CRÈME BRÛLÉE 
biscotti crumble, fresh berries



PLATED DINNER MENU

APPETIZERS 

caesar salad 

white anchovy, pancetta, parmigiano

reserve angus beef tartar 
adobo, quail egg, pickles (additional $3/person)

jumbo prawn cocktail 
bourbon cocktail sauce, lemon

charcuterie 

house mustard, pickled vegetables, greens

beet salad
buckwheat honey granola + plums + aged balsamic + Aurelius olive oil 

+ whipped feta

local greens 

caramelized nuts, orchard fruit

MAIN COURSE 

Miso glazed black cod
Soy roasted squash + bok choy + buckwheat noodle + pickled shiitake 

+ mushroom dashi
roasted chicken supreme 

crisp fingerling, roasted vegetables
reserve angus beef tenderloin 

Le Coprin mushrooms, whipped potato, demi-glace
carved reserve angus roast beef 

Le Coprin mushrooms, whipped potato, demi-glace 
Wild mushroom risotto 

Brussel spouts + Parmigiano + chive 

DESSERTS

Seasonal dessert 
chefs creation

brûlée
biscotti crumble, sorbet

Chocolate hazelnut semifreddo 

raspberry + salted caramelized white chocolate crumble

local cheese plate 

crostini, seasonal accompaniments
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91 pp

80 pp

91 pp

98 pp

MENU PRICING IS DETERMINED BY THE MOST EXPENSIVE MAIN SELECTED



STANDING RECEPTION - FOOD STATIONS

PASSED FROM THE KITCHEN

COLD

caesar salad  white anchovy, pancetta, parmigiano

beet salad pickled cranberry, whipped feta, buckwheat honey, caraway 

oat cracker

greens salad  orchard fruit, caramelized nuts

HOT

crab cakes . old bay aioli

grilled octopus popcorn puree, pepper relish, ‘nduja

duck rillette cranberry gel, compressed apple

CHEF ATTENDED APPETIZER STATIONS

fresh shucked oysters with citrus & mignonettes

tuna ceviche calamansi, chili, cilantro, sesame

steak Tartare classic or adobo

CHEF ATTENDED ENTRE STATIONS

Miso glazed black cod Soy roasted squash + bok choy + buckwheat 

noodle + pickled shiitake + mushroom dashi

roasted reserve angus aaa striploin Le Coprin mushrooms, demi-glace 

roasted chicken breast fingerling potato, seasonal vegetables, mustard 
jus

roasted reserve angus aaa tenderloin Le Coprin mushrooms, 

demi-glace +6.pp

Wild mushroom risotto Brussel spouts + Parmigiano + chive 

(included as a vegetarian option)

DESSERT STATION
chocolate truffles

profiteroles crème patissier
macarons du jour

crémeux squares
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FOR A STANDING RECEPTION START BY SELECTING FROM OUR
CANAPES SELECTIONS

CHEF ATTENDED SALAD STATION

8 pp

8 pp
6 ppgreens salad orchard fruit, caramelized nuts

oat cracker
beet salad pickled cranberry, whipped feta, buckwheat honey, caraway 

caesar salad white anchovy, pancetta, parmigiano

3 pc/pp             5 pc/pp               8 pc/pp

12 pp
13 pp

11 pp

CHEF ATTENDED ENTRE STATIONS choose 2 options

40 ppcarrot coconut puree + bok choy + soba noodlesMiso glazed black cod 
roasted reserve angus aaa striploin Le Coprin mushrooms, demi-glace 40 pp

roasted chicken breast fingerling potato, seasonal vegetables, mustard jus 28 pp

roasted reserve angus aaa tenderloin Le Coprin mushrooms, demi-glace 45 pp

Wild mushroom risotto Brussel spouts + Parmigiano + chive 
(included as a vegetarian option)

12 pp choose 3 options
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CHILDRENS MENU OPTIONS

MENU 1

caesar salad 

OR

crudite
…

spaghetti pomodoro
OR 

steak frites 

…

cookies and ice cream
$25 

MENU 2

caesar salad 
OR

soup
…

chicken and mashed potatoes
OR 

steak frites 

…

cookies and ice cream                                                                                                                              
$25

LATE NIGHT MENU OPTIONS

e18hteen poutine 12/pp
hand cut fries, fresh cheese curds and smoked duck gravy 

house made pizza 10/pp
margherita tomato, soft mozzarella, sweet basil  

rustico bacon, goat cheese, crispy garlic 

soppressata spicy salami, house pickles, soft mozzarella 

slider duo 12/pp
house ground beef   garlic aioli + pickled carrot

crispy chicken  buttermilk ranch +  old bay

Grilled cheese + tomato soup shooter 10/pp

$30

$30



ENHANCE YOUR DAY!

SHARE A SLIDESHOW
WE OffER tHE AbILIty tO SHARE SOmE Of yOuR mEmORAbLE mOmEntS tHAt bROugHt yOu 

tO tHIS DAy WItH yOuR guEStS. ($150 REntAL fEE fOR A pROjEctOR).

WASHROOm AccESSORy bASKEtS
StOcK tHE WASHROOmS fOR yOuR guEStS! AccESSORIES bASKEt IncLuDES; HAIRSpRAy, 

cLEAR nAIL pOLISH, EmERy bOARDS, mEnDIng KIt, tISSuES, bAnDAgES, tAmpOnS, gum, 
bREAtH fRESHEnER AnD DEntAL fLOSS ($75).

LOOKIng fOR A VEnuE fOR A REHEARSAL DInnER?
LOOK nO fuRtHER. WE WOuLD bE HAppy tO ASSISt yOu In pLAnnIng yOuR REHEARSAL 

DInnER At OnE Of yOuR SIStER REStAuRAntS (SIDEDOOR OR tHE cLAREnDOn)

EntERtAInmEnt AnD DEcOR 

WE HAVE An OffIcIAnt tO pREfORm yOuR cEREmOny.  
OuR fLORISt, mILL StREEt fLOWERS OffERS pREfERRED RAtES fOR yOuR fLORAL AR-

RAngEmEntS.  SEE OuR EVEnt cOORDInAtOR fOR mORE DEtAILS.  

Dj SERVIcES 
ALL DAy 4pm tO 1Am      $1300.00 pLuS tAx

- WELcOmE muSIc

- cEREmOny

- cOcKtAIL REcEptIOn

- DInnER REcEptIOn 
- DAncIng 
- Dj IncLuDES 2 SpEAKERS, SpEAKER StAnDS, 2 LIgHtS On A StAnD, LAptOp WItH 

cOntROLLER, WIRELESS mIcROpHOnE

REcEptIOn fROm 6pm tO 1Am    $1100.00 pLuS tAx

- DInnER REcEptIOn 
- DAncIng

- Dj IncLuDES 2 SpEAKERS, SpEAKER StAnDS, 2 LIgHtS On A StAnD, LAptOp WItH 
cOntROLLER, WIRELESS mIcROpHOnE
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LOOKING FOR A VENUE FOR A REHEARSAL DINNER?



THE EXTRAS

OuR VEnuE
WE HAVE pRIVAtE AREAS tHAt cAn HOSt bEtWEEn 20-60 guEStS. If yOu ARE pLAnnIng 
SOmEtHIng bIggER, A fuLL buyOut WILL gIVE yOu SpAcE fOR up tO 150 guEStS SEAtED OR 
175 StAnDIng.

IS tHERE A cHARgE tO uSE tHE SpAcE?
tHERE IS nO cHARgE tO uSE tHE SpAcE, pROVIDED tHE mInImum fOOD AnD bEVERAgE 
ExpEnDItuRE IS mEt. 

IS tHERE A mInImum guESt cOunt?
tHERE IS nOt, yOu juSt nEED tO mEEt tHE mInImum ExpEnDItuRE. 

mInImum SpEnD REQuIREmEntS fOR cOmpLEtE buyOutS
tHE VEnuE mInImumS ARE bASED On fOOD AnD bEVERAgE cOmbInED, ExcLuSIVE Of 13% 
HSt AnD 18% gRAtuIty. If tHE mInImum SpEnD REQuIREmEnt IS nOt mEt, tHE DIffEREncE 
WILL AppEAR AS A mInImum SpEnD OffSEt fEE On tHE fInAL bILL. 
• Friday & Saturday – $15,000
• Sunday – $10,000
• SundayS (preceding a Statutory holiday in ontario) – $15,000
• Monday - thurSday – $12,000

cAn I HAVE An OnSItE cEREmOny REHEARSAL?
DuE tO OuR REguLAR A LA cARtE SERVIcE OuRS, OnSItE cEREmOny REHEARSALS ARE bASED 
On AVAILAbILIty AnD SubjEct tO AppROVAL by tHE gEnERAL mAnAgER.

WHEn DO WE gEt SEtup?
yOu AnD yOuR VEnDORS HAVE AccESS tO E18HtEEn fOuR HOuRS pRIOR tO guESt InVItE 
tImE.

HOW ARE bEVERAgE AnD WInE cOStS mAnAgED? 
bEVERAgES (ALcOHOLIc AnD nOn-ALcOHOLIc) ARE cHARgED bASED upOn cOnSumptIOn pER 
DRInK, pLuS tAx AnD gRAtuIty. WE DO nOt OffER fIxED pRIcE pER pERSOn bAR pAcKAg-
ES OR InDIVIDuAL bILLS. WInES ARE SELEctED fROm OuR cuRREnt LISt AnD cHARgED pER 
bOttLE. In AccORDAncE WItH LIQuOR LIcEnSIng REguLAtIOnS, WE ARE unAbLE tO pERmIt 
OuR guEStS tO bRIng In tHEIR OWn ALcOHOL, but pLEASE ADVISE uS Of yOuR pREfEREnc-
ES AnD WE WILL bE HAppy tO fInD A cOmpARAbLE ItEm fROm OuR LISt. pLEASE nOtE tHAt 
WE ARE nOt AbLE tO ORDER In WInES tHAt ARE nOt pARt Of OuR cuRREnt SELEctIOn. bAR 
OffERIngS cAn bE tAILORED WItH yOuR EVEnt SpEcIALISt.

WHO IS my cOntAct On tHE DAy Of tHE EVEnt?
An E18HtEEn EVEnt tEAm mEmbER WILL bE yOuR OnSItE cOntAct upOn ARRIVAL AnD 
fOR tHE DuRAtIOn Of yOuR EVEnt.

WHAt AbOut cOAt cHEcK?
It IS mAnDAtORy tO HAVE A mAnnED cOAt cHEcK If bOOKIng A pRIVAtE EVEnt bEtWEEn 

nOVEmbER 1St AnD mARcH 31St. A fLAt fEE Of $175 WILL bE AppLIED tO tHE fInAL bILL. 
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IS pARKIng AVAILAbLE? 
unfORtunAtELy, tHERE IS nO pARKIng ASSOcIAtED WItH tHE REStAuRAnt DuE tO OuR DOWntOWn 
LOcAtIOn. pARKIng IS fREE On tHE StREEt AftER 5:30pm AnD tHERE ARE muLtIpLE pAy LOtS WItHIn 
WALKIng DIStAncE.

ARE tHERE Any REStRIctIOnS fOR SmOKE AnD fOg mAcHInES, RIcE, tAbLE 
SpARKLES, OpEn fLAmE, cOnfEtI OR ROSE pEtAL tOSSIng? 
yES, tHESE ItEmS ARE nOt pERmIttED At REStAuRAnt E18HtEEn AnD cLEAnIng cHARgES mAy bE Ap-
pLIED tO tHE fInAL InVOIcE If tHEy ARE uSED.  REgREttAbLy, WE cAnnOt ALLOW Any cAnDLES WItH 
An ExpOSED fLAmE fOR SAfEty REASOnS.

HOW ARE pAymEntS mADE? 
A 20% DEpOSIt Of tHE mInImum IS DuE upOn cOntRAct SIgnIng. A SEcOnD DEpOSIt WILL bE 
REQuIRED 30 DAyS In ADVAncE Of tHE EVEnt DAtE fOR 50% Of tHE REmAInIng mInImum. fInAL 
pAymEnt Of tHE REmAInIng bALAncE IS DuE WItHIn 72 HOuRS AftER yOuR EVEnt, OncE tHE fInAL 
InVOIcE HAS bEEn ISSuED.

WHAt OtHER ExpEnSES SHOuLD I cOnSIDER? 
pLEASE cOnSIDER bELOW ItEmS AS cOmmOn cOStS. fOR A fORmAL cOSt EStImAtE pLEASE cOntAct 
An EVEnt SpEcIALISt. 
• Vendor MealS 
• audio-ViSual equipMent 
• inSurance 
• For deSignated Seating pleaSe proVide your own place cardS, eScort cardS and/or 
SEAtIng cHARt 
• iF cruiSer tableS or additional Furniture iS required, your eVent SpecialiSt will 
bE HAppy tO ARRAngE tHROugH OuR tHIRD-pARty SuppLIER—cHARgES WILL bE ADDED DIREctLy tO 
yOuR bILL WItH nO ADDItIOnAL mARK-up 
WE HAVE LImItED SpAcE fOR StORAgE Of ExcESS fuRnItuRE, If mORE fuRnItuRE nEEDS tO bE RE-
mOVED tHAn WE HAVE StORAgE fOR tHAt cOSt WILL bE pASSED On tO yOu.

WHAt IS tHE cAncELLAtIOn pOLIcy? 
ALL cAncELLAtIOnS muSt bE SEnt In WRItIng AnD AcKnOWLEDgED by E18HtEEn mAnAgEmEnt. ALL 
cHARgES WILL bE AutOmAtIcALLy cHARgED tO tHE cREDIt cARD On fILE.
cAncELLAtIOnS WItHIn 4-6 mOntHS: 20% DEpOSIt WILL bE REtAInED.
cancellationS within 3 MonthS – 15 dayS: 50% oF the MiniMuM Spend will be retained.
cancellationS within 14 – 0 dayS: 100% oF the MiniMuM Spend will be retained. 

WHAt ADDRESS SHOuLD I uSE fOR my InVItAtIOnS? 
REStAuRAnt E18HtEEn

18 yORK StREEt, OttAWA K1n 5t5

fOR ALL bOOKIng InQuIRIES pLEASE cOntAct: 
613.244.1188
EVEntS@REStAuRAnt18.cOm
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 75%
 THE EVENING OF YOUR EVENT ONCE THE INVOICE IS ISSUED.




